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Miss Taylor will return In September'

to the Lorettu. - " - '
Mrs. O. R. Harris went to Alamo-gord- o

Sunday morning. Her, daugh

I

Deming ". .. J Williams; Ariz; J
ter, Miss Helen, who has been? attend- -

Ing school in that city returned home
with her for the summer vacation.

Mrs. W. O. Hall and Miss Alice Hall
motored to Kl Paso to spend the week- -
end with relatives. ' -

Myron Kesncr, representing' the

Miss Georgia Alcorne, who recent-
ly announced her engagement to
Fletcher Bly, was the guest of honor
at an afternoonl party given by Mrs.
Williams II. steffins, Saturday, at her
home on Sherman avenue.

The regimental band of the 158th
United States infantry, Arizona's regU
mcnt at Camp Kearny, visited Wil--,
Uams Monday and Tuesday evenings

Fosdick commission on war camp com
munity activities, returned Tuesday
morning from Galveston, Tex, w.here
ho had been the past week attending
a conference of representatives in the

and gave open air concerts. The bandsouthern district.
left Wednesday morning for flag-
staff.

Misses Vina and Nina Browning
and Miss Frances Baxter audi James
Henenssy .all of Flagstaff, who were
Injured fourteen miles from Williams

' Elder 'M. J. J. Richards, an Ad-

vent minister, arrived this week from
Clovis and will conduct a scries of
meetings.

Miss Lizzie R. Young and mother,
Mrs. N. C. Y'oung, were in from Sil-

ver City Sunday on their way to San
Diego. Calif. Miss Young was one of

last Sunday evening, are rapidly recov

tho instructors in tho Lordaburg pub
ering and were sent to their homes in
Flagstaff Friday.

Mrs, C. D. . Callaa entertained a
number of young friends last Tues

wasthe past year.
F. J. Sandburg of the Grand Cen

day. In honor of Ruth Reinfliesch.tral mine in the Black Range moun
tains, left last week for Los Angeles,
Calif., where he will visit a sister, and

; Mrs. Mary Prltner Lockwood, stato
leader of the home economics depart-
ment of the U. of A. extension service,
will maintain headquarters In Wilecupnrato from a sick spell.-- .

Mrs. K. II. Blckford and Mrs. J. G.
1liams this summer, and while here w.llMolr made a trip to Myndus this week

give a lecture course on war timeIn the Interest of the Red Cross.
W. .W;- - Barracks has been named cooking, using many, of the new wheat

city sanitary inspector to succeed N.
F. Chapman, resigned. "

Mrs. E. H. Matthews, who has boen
ill with pneumonia, is reported im-

proving.

MRS KKLLAM IW7ITKXM '
FROM A KASTKRN TRIP.

Mrs., Arthur Kollam and her niece
Margaret Iee, have Just returned from
an extended visit to New York, Bos

Miss J. Macklin Eeattio. director o(
111 Y. W. C. A., returned Friday
morning from a month's visit to New
York via Galveston, where she at-
tended a conference, of representa-
tives of war camp community activi-
ties and girls' protective workers from
the southern district.

Tom Murray was In town Monday
on his way from El Paso to Clifton,
Ariz., on a business trip. He is a mem-
ber of the Y. M. C. A. staff at Doug-
las, Ariz.

Mrs. Pam Hodgdon left Sunday
evening for Tucson, Ariz., to join Mr.
Hodgen.

Mrs. Sam F. Hnehott and"children
were in town Thursday evening' on
Hielr way homo to Mogollon, N. M.
Mr. Hachett Is assistant manager of
Hie Socorro mines in the Mogollons.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Davis were in
from Kincon Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge H. titter were
in from S Iver City Thursday cn route
to long Beach, Calif.

Miss Marian Ludlow returned
Thursday from Cruces, where
she had been attending the Lorctta
academy the past year.

Mrs. If. If. Bishop and children
Wednesday evening from a

'three weeks' visit to San Diego, Calif.
Mrs. J. C. Trotter and Jack and

Ala linn, arrived Friday morning from
Ilayden. Ariz., and are visiting Mrs.
Trotter's brother, Frank DoLonff.
They will also visit Mrs. Lee Upton,
twenty miles west of Doming.

Miss Delia Means, of Socorro,
(spent the week-en- d in Deming. Miss
Means taught in tho Socorro public
schools last year, and left Sunday for
Silver City to attend the summer
(school.

Harry Pickart left Sunday for a
month's vacation In Chicago.

A. O. Snyder left Sunday morning
for California, to spend the summer.

Mrs. S. M. Hallow has returned
home fmm Hot. Wells, Tex.

Miss Katherine nnrt Henry Gordon
Pcluitze have arrived home from Aus-

tin, Tex., and will remain until fall,
when they wil return to their school
work.

Miss Maiden Ponder, of Plalnvlew.
Tev., came in Tuesday evening for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. R. W. Doa,
east of town, and with Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. T'.ird, on Granite avenue.

Mis. M. M. Hart and little daughter,
Charlotte, left Thursday evening for
their home In Del Wo, Tex. Mrs. Hart
was railed here on account of the ill-

ness and death of her mother, Mrs. M.

F. r.athings.
'

Mrs. Henrv Schutze has received a
letter from her brother. First Sergeant
Walter ISichter, of supply train No.
117. "somewhere in Franco." He says
his eompanv have the best of food,
and for amusement they go swimming,
and that they are enjoying themselves
and having much easier life than is
thought in the Cnitod States.

Miss nettle Taylor of this city, has
returned home from Ins Cruces.
where she was a student of the Lo-rei- ta

academy. She graduated from
the eiRhth grade and made the highest
grade in all branches in the class.

ton, Washington and Mugara.
While in Washington, Mrs. Kellam

was one of the- women who was for-
tunate enough to be invited' to go with
the four suffragists to present their
plea to President Wilson.' Mrs. Kel
lam spoke to Mr. Wilson of the suf-

frage work in New Mexico and of the
nresent conditions Here. The presi
dent assured her. of his heartiest

"' ' - -

Ten women from tne national party
called on the cabinet to present the
amendment. Mrs. Kellam was spokes
man of this committee. Senator Jones
who is chairman of the committee on
woman s suffrage, is working lor tne
amendment,. He is confident that it
will soon pass. r ;

substitutes. The course will begin
July 1, and include eight lectures.

The ReoV Cross canteen service was
unusually' busy Thursday, when 4,000
soldiers on five troop trains passed
through the city. The canteen serv-
ice, provided tho regular small com-
forts to the men, smokes, light

magazines, rjist cards,
pencils, etc., being distributed.

Reverend C. V. LaFontalne. who
had intended to leave last week for
Camp Travis, Tex., remained in Wil-

liams until Wednesday, June 14; when
at noon, he officiated at tho wedding
of Mrs. Clara Agnes Gray and Roy D.
Mitchel. . After the ceremony the
bride and bridegroom l'?ft for Grand
Canyon, where they, spent three' f.tys.

Services will be held ut the Metho-
dist church today. Rev. JH. Massy of
Ash Fork will preach in the evening.

Mrs. I. P. McConkey was in (own
for several days the first of the week.
She returned to Flagstaff Thursday.

Miss Bertha Peet has j?rio east for
a visit with her mother. Miss Pect is
trying to enlist in war work.

Mrs. Harry Dial entertained Mrs. E.
L. Dodge of Maine on Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Barclay is home for the
summer. , -

Professor Bullock left Sunday for
his home in Illinois.

Miss Isabel Rouby i9 working for
Velma Stevens, while the lat'.3r is
taking a short vacation.

R. R. Archer of Albuquerque, was
a Williams visitor this week, i

.'Mr. and Mrs.. Roy and
children left Friday for San V'raaoiseo,
Calif., where they formerly tesided.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Poison returned
to Williams the end of last week,
fronv Whlttler, Calif., where Mrs.
Poison and children have spent the
winter.

Mrs. R. Wi Reese is entertaining
Mrs. Frank Herzig of I.os Angeles.

Miss Jennie Daggs has come up to
Williams to spend the summer.

Ralph Johnson, who ha been
working at Phoenix with the Arizona
council of defense, camo up on Mon-
day, for a short visit here.

Miss C.eorgia Alcorne left Wednes-
day for her home n Tennessee. , .
-- Mrs. T. A. Moore .is Visitinrf at

Out There
After months of hibernating, it is a great privilege to hike for the 'open' when

the first days of summer arrive. That is the season when every normal
family wants to rorget sweltering cities, party manners and all the other
features ofunnaturalhving. A tiny cottage with a ten foot garden begins
to look mighty interesting for the grass is actually green, the air is pure,and there are wonderful possibilities for a hammock and a good book.

Why not breakaway from the "cliff dwelling" this summer. ., It is really
quite simple. Pick out a spot not too far from the officebuy your'self a sturdy, dependable fivepassenger car like the Paige "Iihwood,,
and just see what happiness it will bring to you and every member of
the family. Remember, there are no mile posts when you own a Paige.

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

SEK OIR DEALERS, AS FOLLOWS:
I. W. STOXEHAM, Roswell. Win, W. Tl'RXEB, tiaUiip. MARTINEZ & SOX, Espunoia.
Wm. ELGIN, Estaiaia. V. WINTWORTH, Sunt Rosa. if. A. i JULIAN, Santa Fe.

SAN MIGCEL MOTOR COMPANY, Las Vegas.

Paige Sales and Service Company of New Mexico
Phone 353. . Distributors. 122 West Gold.

' Mrs. Kellam says suffrage is one of
the big questions back east now and
every one is very enthusiastic over it.

While In New York Mrs. Kellam
met many people who were former
residents of Albuquerque. Max

came up from Camp Meyers, Lucy
Baird who was a popular singer about
twenty-tw- o years ago, in this city, Mrs.
Stean and Miss Marjorie stean, ana
also in Washington Mrs. Kellam met
Miss Kathleen Long and Miss Evelyn
Trotter. Also Mrs. Hubbs and her
daughter, .lean Hubbs Dearing. '

At the Hippodrome, in. New York,
Mrs. Kellam witnessed the auction of
the gold loving cup given to Mr. Mar-
shall by Kaiser Wilhelm in 1905. The
cup has the kaiser's picture engraved
upon it and is worth $5,080. It was
auctioned off many times and finally
given to the Red Cross to be melted.

On .her return trip Mrs. Kellam
stopped over twenty-fou- r hours' in
Canada. She said that the Canadian
service flag bore a maple leaf insted of
a star as ours docs.

And in passing the power zone she
nntieerf hat it was surrounded byc barbed wire entanglcmentr'as'well nsSaVcen!5

I iiiiw being constantly guarded by the sol nier with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Anderson.J

Neff has gone to Austin,FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
Tex., making the fourth man to go

Sprlngerville, Ariz., with her oaur li-

ter, Mrs. Sam Diamond,
f Miss Selma Bush left Wednesday

for Pasadena, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford KlocU have

been In town this week. Mr. Klock
has discontinued his paper at Cotton-
wood and at present is looking for an-
other paper. He expects to be at
Jerome for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charls utton nnd lit

Santa Fe t Society,
Notesfro;n here the past week to take spe

cial training for the mechanical de

diers.
"

J

. The man who knows that he doesn't
know much, is much wiser than the
man who thinks he knows a whole
lot. . ;

' Some people are so prudish that
they won't even listen to hare facts.

partment of the government service.

mond, are visiting in Missouri.
The Monday Bridge club met with

Mrs. Anton Mayer this week.
At a recent-meetin- of the guild

held at the home of Mrs. C. C. Dun.
can, it was decided to adjourn for
the summer and the members to de
vote their time to Bed Cross work.

The ladies of the Episcopal guild
have made twelve- layettes for the
French and Belgium children. One is
on display at" the Hilton drug store.
An- ambulance robe made by the

Ahiatr Calcium compound' "JJK
Bimrdi kealnst chronic limit and
troubles. A tonio-rtorat- lv preparad
wHhoirt harmful or haWt-fonni- drugs.
Try them today. , , '' ' "

50 cent a box, including war lax
For aalr by all HrV,,

Eckman Laboratory. fUUadelphla

Romero, Josie Abouslcman, Oma Lew-
is and Herberta Montano. The com-
mencement address was delivered by
City Attorney John J, Kenney.

o ,'. - '.'.
THE INDIAN DANCE DRAMAS,
This is the season of the marvelous

"Corn" or "Tablita" . dances in the
pueblos within easy reach of Santa Fe
and Albuquerque, presenting a spec-
tacle .unlike any other In the United
States and unsurpassed anywhere in
the world for,, color and, plcturesque-nes- s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hutsenpiller, of
Des Moines, who own lands In the oil (Continued from Page Two.)district of the Pecos valley, have been
spending a few days in Artesia.

Miss Rosalie Talbot of F.l i'aso iH

visiting her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

tle daughter, Klizabeth. left yesterday
or a two weeks' camping trip in the

White mountains.
Mrs. W. C. I,efebvre and son Clay-to- n,

of Tucson, Ariz... will arrive In
Williams the fist of thin week lo visit

John Lowry. -
Catholic and Episcopal ladies has
also been on exhibition at tho drug

Adelina Otero-Warre- n was assigned
the subject of the "Federal Situation,"
and to Mrs. Kato F. Hall that of
"the child labor law which has been
held, unconstitutional and the best
method to bring about the needed leg-
islation." Tho safeguarding of tne
children of the nation, it was empha-
sized, was even more important in war
than during normal times.

I.ORKTTO GRADUATES.
The I.oretto academy graduates on

Y.W.C.A.NOTES

Rev. J. w. Harrison, who has been
taking special training in Y. M. C. A,
work at San Antonio, returned and oc-

cupied his pulpit at the Presbyterian
church last Sabbath. His sermon was
devoted to a description of the charac-
ter and strenuotisncss of the work at
San Antonio. Rev. Harrison received
his cortficate and has gono to El Paso.
A reception was tendered him by his

ir. ana mrs. a. nine rcr tne summer.
Miss Muriel West will leave for Los

Angolos the end' of th month.
A large number of voting people

motored to Flagstaff Wednesday nightto. attend the dance given there for
the 158th. Infantry band..

store. Tho robe was sent to Franco a
few days ago.

Miss Marietta Under celebrated
her twelfth birthday Sunday after-
noon. ' ?

Mr. and" Mrs. A,.B. Banta of Ara-go-

spent several days this week in
Socorro. Elmer Rodric, Mrs. Banta's
son left Saturday with a Socorro coun church and the citizens before his de

parture.
Itain, In the I'ecos valley, has not

fallen alike on the Just and unjust.Socorro
In some places there has been an
abundance and in other places none.
In the "Dutch Flat" neighborhood,
seven miles south-ea- st -- from here,

Mrs. R. R. Pollock gave a delightful
tea for the workers of the Y. W. C. A.
drive last week.v - ' '"'

A luncheon ' was served last Wed-

nesday at the Yi W. C. A. In honor of
Mrs. II. T. Bowie of El Paso. Tex.
Mrs. Bowie Is president of tho El Paso
Young Women's Christian Association
and a member of the national Y.: M.
C. A. war work council. 1

Among those present were.
Frisbe, Mesdames Long, Redlng-to- n,

Pollock, Sahin, 10, Kavanaiigh.
Morrlsette, Kellam. StrumquisC .For-te- r.

Earth. Ray. Labelle, Barnes. Ati-leg- e.

Cooper, Schumaker, Johnson,
Hlllard, Cartrlght. Misses OraceHbr-radnll- e,

Laura Lovelace, Dorothy.'Mc-Mllle- n.

Baldrldge, Savage, John,"Her-ro- n,

Hornung, Turnbtill, Erstadt.;--

there has not boen a drop this spring

Wednesday evening were: Alice Ber-

nardino Farrell, Marie Antoinette
Wright, Helen Gertrude Eaton. Itosina
Adelina llergere, Jady Bee Hopkins,
Josefita Maria Salazar, Eunice Dillon
Whitman, Dcla Clarit Whiteman. and
Hazel Lorraine Brown. The eighth
grade graduates the evening before
were: Bertha, Burns, Tomasita Bivera,
Mary Cantu, Elvira Varcla, Benigna
Ortega, Elena Trupillo, - Antoinette
Cortinas, Uvdia Valdez, Mary Borrego,
Pearl D' Avignon, Gertrude Allen',
Orare Silva, Loyola Hernandez, Emma
Sals; Christine Goke, Anna Fountaine,
Annstasia Rodriguez, Ara Stuart,
Edith Arnold, Ofclla Martinez, Vlrgie

ty contingent of army recruits for
Camp Mabry, Tex.

Joe E. Smith and John It. Fullerton
left Thursdays for the. Fullerton ranch
near Magdalena. They returned to
this citv Saturday.

Mrs. G. E. McClura of Las Vegas,
has accepted the position of domestic
science teacher m the Socorro county
high school. ' -

. Miss Marjory Herrlck has returned
lo her Socorro home from Ohio,
where sho attended school for the
last year. -

Mr. and Mrs-.M- . O. Splcor and Mrs.
H. R. Harris spent Monday in Magda-
lena. ' :, ., .' .," "'. ...

", : ''

The farmers in that neighborhood nre
fortunately well supplied with artes-
ian wells and their crops are not suf
fering. )

You claim that the world owes you
a living. What have you given tho
'world. to warrant the claim? ,

Miss Dorothy Hill is- visiting Miss
Georgia Craig in Magdalcna for a
week.

The- - Saturday Card club met with
Mrs. W. J. Eaton.

W. W. Kgleston of Washington, I).
C, cousin of Mrs. F. J. Potty, has ar-
rived In. Socorro and will be in this
vicinity for a month. . ., . ,

.'George Stevens of Afagon, iwho
was operated on at 'thesSoeorro hos-plt- al

is able to be about again.
Mrs. I. Sparks has retimed home

after a year's absence in Boston.,
Mss Bertha Hilton, who has been

in Magdalcna for the past three
months, has returned home.

Miss Ruth means left Sunday
morning for Phoenix, Ariz., to visit
her brother. ' ,

Mrs. P. F. Steele and son, Edward,
left Saturday aftcrnooon for a few

rArtesi
Clydo Fatherree who has been at-

tending the Oklahoma university at
Norman, '.has returned for his sumdays' visit with . relatives at EngleV

M.. ..

Miss HermJone Hoge is Visiting
mer vacation. His mother who has
keen visiting in that vicinity has also
keturned. v -

.Fred Cole,' attending school at Abi.
lene, Kan., is back in Artesia for the
summer. ..-

Combine Business With Pleasure
You will get more out of both if you mako the

Hotel Alexandria headquarters' centrally-.located- .

Just- - two blocks from the giant terminal of the
1'acillc Elei-tri- Inter urban lines wlildi extend
throughout Southern California, Readily accessible "

to mountain and beach resorts.
Two thousand miles of good automobile roads'

reach gut in oycry UiroUion. , ., ; . .

la line with the' Pntrlntli fiovernineat Snvlng
plan, we have made substantial redmlioun In our
hotel lartH anil , .. . "- - .

Low Summer Rates Are . ,

K a, in j u liruzw Trfi r. n w mm

An idea for the groorri
"The finest girl in the world should have the fin-

est range in the world which means an Electric !

This new little home of ours is her business and
she ought to have things just right" just as I like
to have them in my business!

Ah idea for the bride
"It's just like the finest man in the world to get
me the finest rangQ in the world. I'll be expected
to cook dishes "Just like mother used to make.
"Well I can do it with an Electric Range I"

An idea for the friends- -
, . , , j. ,K

"Let's make .our present a real tribute of good ,

wishes, good will. Show in a practical way our
interest in their welfare." ; ; . .,;,

What's better, more acceptable, more
in keeping with ; these days of .home . .

conservation and efficiency than an " '

Electric Range ,

Then there's the Iron, Washer, . .ToasterV Grilt ,Chafing
Dish, Vacuum Cleaner, Fan, Table Lamp and scores' of
other Electrical things any one of which would not be a
mistake. ;' , '": ', v.: ; ,"; - X '.

'

Anticipating this month of brides and roses we have arranged
special displuy of Electrical Appliances every one of which is espec-

ially suitable to weddings. .. ,.y t ,, '

Of course these things are just as att ractlve to "old

married folks" people who like '.to "sfayyoung.",
Stori in and look tlie Show over. It Is full of suggestion and you'U
enjoy the visit. 'j

Albuquerqu Giis :&lEICtri Con .

Mrs. Hem-- Drake and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Laura Kelley, have gone to
Portland, Ore., to. reside. t

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Calloway of
Wichita, Kan are visiting the family
of their dayghter, Mrs. R. V. Young.

Lee Buck has gone to Austin, Tex.,
where he will enter the mechanical
department of the military servioe.

Grant Muncy and H. B. Glover who
were for some time at Camp Cody,
have been discharged from military
service because of physical disabili-
ties. ' " :: ' V

The spring term- - of the collene of
musio closed the past week with a
public recital by thesUidents,

Ray Boddy has gone to
Austin, Texas, for special training pre-
paratory to entering the mechanical
department ot the government service.
During his absencohls wife will reside
with, her husband's parents; Mr. and
Mrs.' K. V. Boddy of Artesia.

Miss Bertha 'Addington, who for

KoV iri Effect at

friends in Albuquerque for a few
weeks. ...... , Vj

William Schncpple and family ar
rived in Socorro . Sunday from Las
Vegas. They have rented the J W.
Medley residence on Fifth street. ,

The Catholic Ladies auxiliary gave
a benefit Card party for the Siaters
of .Loretto Thursday night. i:

. Mrs. C. C. Pacheco. and Miss Ma-
tilda SUva of the San Juan auxiliaryat Vegulta were here Monday taking
instructions in the making of gar-
ments, surgical, dressing and knitting
for the Rod Cross. The auxiliary has
a membership of seventy-fiv- e. ? i

Mrs. Noo, who has been visiting t
the home of her- .niece, Mrs. M..v;C;
Meehem, left Sunday afternoon 'Ifot
California. ,. Mrs. Mechcm accompan-
ied her as far as Albuquerque. ,

I. Sparks, who has been visiting
relatives in Denver for the past 'ten
days, returned home Monday after-
noon. : ; (

W.. 8. Bunton,' P. E. Steele, Aujruprt
Hilton, Francis Hammel, Harold and.
George Bunton left Monday for Wil-
low Creek, where theywili fish for
ten days.

The thirty-nint- h

of Mt. Marmel school was held
Friday evening in-- ' the' outdoor auditorium

at the convent, v There were
two- graduates from the eighth- grade

--Misses Charlotte M. Eaton and Inez
Taylor. Friday a fternobn-ther- was a
beautiful display of fancy and plain
sewing. i'.'i 'I'..'."-'-;- - "

' meeting: of Socorro 'Hose company"

No-- was held Monday night,
when. Plana Were made for a barhecue,'
baseball game and dance to take place
'ourth of July.' :..

Mrs, Ft II, HeaUi and son, Kay:

Alexandnajm m mm iiwai ,
rfY n it"' 4 m mm

some time had made her home with

Our ; Hotel Register Shews every year 'many
Visitors from Arizona.' New MexhrO'Nevada.-- Texas,
Colorado, Imperial Valley and Southern California
points. Arranae to meet your friends here. You
will find a cordial welcome. .

Write ,for attrartlv v folder.
Hake your reservation MOW';

Vernon Goodwin, Vice-Pres- .. and Managing Dlroctor

Alexandna Hotel Company

$2.00
2.50

' 3.00

700 Comfortable Rooms'
150 Rooms, Toilet and Lavatory
150 Rooms with Bath -

100 Rooms with Bath .,
100 Rooms with Bath
100 Rooms with Bath En!sulte.? V

the family of, K. V. Young, has gone
to Ohio where she will remain perm-
anently

': ! v ..' .' '' ' " '
A. C. Kelnath spent the past week

in Chicago and other eastern cities.
Miss Francis Llnell is visiting in

Chicago and other eastern points and
will spend the bummer at Spriiifclield,
Chio. i .f.i-v.- ;

4.00

Misses Eva Rowanad Annette Ja- -
Special Eate3 by the Week or Month -1 1 PirTB A!TO SPRtiya STS., M ANGELES, CX&iF.Scobson who : are attending school at

Nashville, Tenn.,,' have, returned for
thelr summer vacation., j
- . Miss Haiel Anderson And her . sis"

Fifth and' Central. JPhone 98. ter Mrs. Conolly, are here from Wash- -


